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Win StvtlFROM THE CAPITAL choice, and now Mr Bresse is a Legisla
tive Counoill.ir. “Pros peri tv's the very 
bond of love."

Manitoba’s sew governor.
I am ab(e to announce on the authori

ty of Hon Dr SchuUz himself that he 
will in May next assume the office of 
Lieut Governor of Manitoba, notwith
standing the denials in some quarters. 
Senator Schoke is now in Ot‘awa. He 
represented Liegar until 18*®, when 
he war defeated and has been in the 
Senate for live years. Dr Schultz took a 
prominent part in Kiel's tiret rebellion 
of 18G9-70, and was condemned to death 
by Riel at Flirt Garry, but escaped. 
Manitoba’s new Governor is a native of 
Amherstburg, Ont , and was 43 years 
old two days ago.

He ie likely to be succeeded in the 
Senate by Mr R Hardisty, who ie In
dian agent at Calgary. He was a de
feated candidate for the representation 
of Alberta in the Commons at the last 
general election.

GENERAL NOTES.
Sir Hector Langevin has just con

cluded his thirtieth year of public 
life.

The Government has advised the 
British authorities that there is a steady 
demand in Canada for agricultural labor
ers and domestic servants.

At a New Year’» reception yesterday 
the Governor General had several hun
dred callers.

Sir Charles Tupper will leave Winni
peg for Washington on the 5tb.

Sir John Macdonald having elected 
to ait for Kingston it will be made the 
occasion for a demonstration there.

The Grand Trunk, Canada Southern, 
and Dmdon Port Stanley railways 
will ask parliament to confirm their 
agreement.

A company ia asking power to con
struct a tunnel under the Detroit river 
from Windsor for railway purposes.

Sir Thoa Esmonde M.P., lectured 
here last night on Irish affairs.

By misrepresenting what Mr Chamb
erlain said of Erastus Wiman. the Otta
wa correspondent of the New York 
Herald has "got into serious trouble. 
The fun of it was that the Herald man 
never saw Mr Chamberlain at all.

COUNTY CURRENCY wife and child tere gong borne I 
anniversary tn the Presbyterian 
hie horse,a gentle anima1,ttook fiie MvrBtt,» eoiwH |iwt ingnt nu
a short distancie, and upset the entier 
with the oeeupehts, the amount ef in/ary 
being that the cutter was somewhat pet 
out of ordinary shape. The ooeuMMto- 
have abundant reason te be thankful fob 
their escape.- ■ ^

A meeting of the directors of the MUj 
Wawanosh and Asbfield AgfigtMwW 
Society, was held on Tuesday in tie

Latest Political and General 
News from Ottawa.

Pencillmgs and Seissoainga from
Exchangee.duty of the otitf.cil to dally no longer 

- bet to complot., ih„ Ufcnr at fig “rly a 
diète as good .„rk ,jit allow. The 0. 
K R will lik-.lv become a matter of 

- «ornent in t#.-.|«rich during the coming 
6 * year, and it heho.,»»» every one of ua to 

live, eome attention to that scheme, too.
• I 1 have e very vlvil recollection of the 
tbs heeding of the W G. A B. R exleo- 
this «ton north from Guelph, of the “tin- 
■rds ketUe line" fmm Toronto up to Teee- 
»ae ester, and the L. H. A B R from Lon- 
fel ioetn Winghaiu. I also know some 
*»» ‘king about the manner in which 

*e«wroeds were brought from place lo 
Ptos^y the old-timers, and I hope to 
l*t similar spirit of enterprise exhi- 
^toi wk the members of the citizens’ 
"k'nlfts and the railway committee 

council before many moons 
I and waned.
now, having made refar- 
ie of the things that might 
. amt drawn attention to some 
j to be, I look forward to a 
I prospérons year. For my- 
mnt is that the efforts of one 
■e directed toward the bet- 
%e condition of the town in 

i, and with all such I can 
id wish Godspeed in the 
have no grist to go to the 
ifry, no ax# to grind, or 
la in this ease, and am a 
pendent advocate of the 

jlogreeeive effort at the 
present tins, if the county town of Hu
ron ia to

The Meeting of rsrllamenl -The Fisheries
Mwesllen—Proposed Veen# Mall

Court room. Chat. Girvin, President, 
in the chair. Annual meeting will bn 
held in the same place on 17th inst.

A lecture was given ^Tuesday evening 
of last week in the Methodist church by 
Rer. Mr Rogers, portraying a sermon on 
Ingersolism by Rev Dr Talmsge, cm 
which occasion there was a good attend
ance, the audience was apparently wall 
entertained. The proceeds were for the

E>om our own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Jan. 3, 1888.

Parliament having been called for the 
31st, the usual sessional activity is notic
ed. A few of the hundreds who subsist 
for the entire year on their sessional 
earnings are beginning to come in. The 
minister of finance has already got the 
Estimates in hands. Everyone says the 
session will be short. The business of 
the national legislature has grown so 
great, however, that three months would 
be a abort sitting so that May Day will 
break on prorogation yet ahead. With 
two exception# the meeting cf Parlia
ment this year ia the earliest siuce con
federation.

tbe cabinet.
It ie evident the Uovernment will meet 

the House unchanged in its pertonuel, 
the oontemplated reconstruction of the 
Cabinet having been postponed until 
after the House rises. That Mr Howell 
will be the uew Minister of Trade and 
Commerce ie generally believed, as he ie 
the best fitted for the position. Who 
will be made Solicitor General ia an 
open queation. The name of Mr tiirou- 
rard, the member for Jacquea Cartier, 
haa been most frequently mentioned. 
The Ontario liât présenta such names as 
Dalton McCarthy and George A Kirk
patrick.

THE FISHERIES QUESTION.
The Fisheries Commission will reas

semble on the 7th, at Washington. A 
plain statement of the point at which 
the negotiation broke off laet month will 
be of value. It seems that at the out
let the American Coramiaaionen sub
mitted a protocol requesting the ad
mission of full commercial right! to 
American vesatls in Canada, and the 
placing of all American and Canadian 
vessels on an equal footing as to the 
navigation of the harbors of both the 
Dominion and the State». This was 
met by the British representatives with 
s proposition to not only concede the 
unrestricted nsvigation but also to con
sent to permit Americans to enjoy the 
onshore fisheries, provided the Ameri
cana would approve a new treaty of re-

Thoe Hall, Brussels, shipped two oar 
loads of pork 60,000 pounds, last week 
to a buyer in Toronto.

The fine new establishment of Messrs 
Broadfoot & Bos, at Seaforth, is now 
about completed, and iu a few days it 
will be running at full blast. It will be 
one of the beet equipped and most com
plete furniture manufactories in Canada.

Part of a window ia Rattenbury St 
: Church, Clinton, was blown iu during 
Wednesday night’s gale, and when the 
caretaker went there in the morning he 
found a pile of anew deep enough to 
bury himealf in.

James, aonof Jas. Douglas, 16th con.. 
Grey, arrived home from California, a 
few days ago, after an absence of about 
eight years, looking hale and hearty. 
He Has prospered there and likes the 
country well, and Intends going back in 
a short time.

Clinton y«to Era : Rev G. R. Turk, 
late of Atlanta, Ga., stopped 08 at Clin
ton station the other day, lung enough 
to say, •‘How-do-you-do,’* to some 
friends. He has returned to Canada 
“for his own and his country's good," 
and it is possible that he will supply 
Galt Methodist appointment until next

ones to

co-workeru, in tbe load hope that we 
would again flU a me* felt want ia tbs 
column» of hie well-read journal. I ••» 
also oo Detrained la bear np under the 
circumstances by the loot that the time 
of good cheer and carnation from ardu
ous labor waa upon ao- the time of Un- 
key and cranberry sauoe, plum poddiag 
and sweetmeat# galon. I always hade 
sweet tooth to my heed, despite the fact 
that my ateasaoh haa many a lime and 
oft reproved ms for indulgence in dain
ties, and when eu* a thing ocean my 
mentality take# a seat in the far-off eorne, 
for the timebetng, my venerable goose 
quill taketh a net, and yours truly has a

eelf.akt

torment g,

good work meeting of conference, when he expects 
to be sent to take charge of Dublin-St.mill, no fi*
church, Guelph,

Thus. Cuad, of the 10th concessien of,
East Wawanosh, who has been suffer
ing with a sore foot for the past seven 
months, went to Toronto recently to see 
some of the doctors there, and the con- 
cluaion they came to was that the foot 
would hive to be taken pff as the bone 
was decayed. The operation was to be 
performed at hi* residence on Tuesday 
morning by Drs. McDonald, Young and 
Chisholm. Mr. Goad has the heartfelt 
sympathy of this community, as he is 
highly respected by all who know 
him.

John Stragg, °f the 3rd con of Ua* 
borne, haa purchased a very fine yearling 
Durham bull from Messrs H. A W. D. 
Smith, at a handsome price. This ani
mal waa sired by imported “Enterprise,”

free end

of our town. Qur geographical position 
ie almost on j^*diçacr line from Wing- 
ham to l£est Albert, and a railway 
through this locality, must open up n 
trade with as fine an agricultural section 
of country as can be found to Western 
Ontario, Our resources even now are 
great, but with railway faciltiee at our 
command, all branches of trade would, 
be greatly stimulated. Our timber, of 
which there ie a large quantity and ot 
superior quality, would find an outlet, 
and the valwe of real estate would no 
doubt be considerably increased. Alt 
along the line the people are able and 
willing to exert themselves in every 
legitimate way in order to aecufw- ad
vantages so much needed. The physi
cal feature* of the country from Wine- 
ham to Port Albert offer no great ob
structions to the building of a railway, 
and all parties ate agreed that it hi n 
cheap line te build. Port Albert ^jj 
Lake Huron ia the terminus of the ■I 
posed line, and we are proud to 
to claim that iu taking's survey ofMtf 
port, one is forcibly struck* .witbMEfr

to lead the prooess- 
sion. Now, you all keow my aims and 
my place, aria want you all to join 
with me in «aïeavoring to make 1888 
a red-letter’yaJkln the history of the 
town. And (here's rov hand, “with 
charity to all, sod malice toward none.'1

Ajax.

and tt’a likely to be ao to the end

—But while I have reetad, tbe great bit 
world and the folk who live on It have 
wagged along fast and, to some eases, 
furiously. Christmas and the nomina
tions have passed and gone, and New 
Year's and the elections followed sait at 
raw-home speed. Old Father Tim# cut 
down 1887 at 18 o’clock last Saturday, 
and 1888 bounded «pen tke eoeoe on 
or about the aaaw hour. Speaking 
about the nomination*, it haa eeaerrad 
to me that by this time the public 
generally will be eouvtemd that Com* of 
tbe faults that I found against the coun
cil of 1867 early in tile seastih, and 
which I continued to allude toatdiffereat

AiMeld.

The Zion Sabbath school tea meeting 
was a decided success in every pth#icu- 
lar. Mr Stephenson occupied tha chair 
in an efficient manner. The program 
consisted of readings, recitations, ad
dresses, vocal and instruments! rnosig. 
Tbe choir rendered some beautiful seise* 
tions for the occasion. The proceeds 
amounted to $37.

The entertainment and Christmas tree 
in connection with 8, S. No. 5., we» a 
grand success. The Methodist church 
was filled with an appreciative audience. 
The program was lengthy and very .in
structive. The choir gave splendid 
selections for the occasion. Rev. Mr 
Moss was chairman, and filled the posi
tion very efficiently. Messrs. Cameron, 
McKenzie, McDonegh, Hsckett and 
Misa Hunter, gaye spirited recitation* 
and readings. »,

The pupils of S. 8. No. 5. presented 
their teacher, R. E. Brown, with an ad
dress and a beautiful sofa chair, as a 
token of their esteem and appreciation 
of his services. The addrase was read 
by Miss Mary Webster, and was replied 
to by the teacher to a suitable manner.

The examination of 8- S. No. 6., took 
place on the 24th of Dec. There was a 
large attendanoe of visitors and teachers 
from adjoining section», who eipreeeod 
themselves well pleased both with the 
deportment and efficiency of the pupil». 
The pupils were examined by Messrs. 
McKenzie, C«merun, Hackett and Mias 
Hunter, The teacher, E. Brown, ia 

1 engaged for the ensuing year.

XsMWia.

Misa Crich, of Clinton, visited here
last wwk,

J. R Rapeon from Constance, Hollett 
township, spent last wwk here with 
frieoda.

Miss Louisa and Mr E. Hillier of 
Goderich, ware the guest* of their cou
sin», the 8H*w Horton, last wwk.

Androw Cook a iMbsr reaident here 
now el HotmwviUi'ue^risiuog among

and his grand sire was that noted prize 
bull imported “Earl of Mar." Mr 
Strang, as well as the neighborhood jn 
which he resides, ia to be congratulated 
on this purchase, as so good an animal 
cannot fail to have a highly beneficial 
effect upon tjie yteCk of that district. 
We hope Mr" Strang will haye the best 

1 of good fortune with him.
Wm McDougall, Grey, was convicted 

of anon before A Hunter, J.P., last 
week, and committed for trial. The 
arson waa the burning of a stack of hay 
and an unused dwelling. The fire was 
pul out before the hoow waa consumed. 
It mows the boy, who la about 17 ywre 
of age, ia.-a monomaniac on this, and 
does not do it from any evil diapoaition, 
but for,the purpose of seeing the blaze 
or caoatog an excitement, of which he is 
very fond. He should be placed in *n

eiprocity based upon the line» of tbe 
traaty of 1854. To this tbe American 
Commissioner» demurred, contending 
that they had rights and should not be 
asked to wll them. 7- —-I-To enable the 
British Commissioner* to study the sit- 
utation further at Ottawa an adjourn
ment took place. Of course the proceed
ings of. the Commission being secret there 
no/tuthority for the above, but it is 
generally believed, and as a matter of 
'fact Mr Chamberlain and Sir Charles 
'Tupper did confer together here and 
with the Government.

THE NUMBER OF VOTERS.
The return to the Government recently 

compiled shows that there are in Canada 
993,914 voters, an increaw over 1882 of 
190,327. The increase waa lass in 
Quebec than in any other province. At 
the laet general election in February 
726,066 votes were polled, or 70 per cent 
of the total number. Tbe total Govern
ment vote ia given aa 370,342 and that 
of the Opposition at 354,714, but in this 
latter case the exact figure* are for 
obvious reasons such as acclamations and 
pluriality of candidates, very difficult to 
get at.

OCEAN MAIL SERVICE.

A new contract, calling for a very fast 
i service to Europe and return in the 

wrriage of the mails, ia about to be 
i awarded by the Government, the choice

hvto» single
of No 5,

in fashioning theichar of
our interest, and te imnres 
that no other port oa Like 
afford as good a shelter to 
interest», at double the 
We also daim this for tl 
official statements. The 
are fully alive to tbrir-inh 
nice-trade ia don# to the 
.grat mill, filled up with the varyi

ua in this.
luron wouldmil fih* *OUtfiOIDi

imagination, toftttol
I always pay my taxw

law-abiding twi-on time, w a
iklaterdwt should, aad I aad my neighbors

about the manner
taxw are spent. These machinery and modern improviia which

ia the mam building, and we can wi 
not second to any other country mi]
this an—tv. . *■ *

that have Impelled me toare the
the ratepayers that our this county. '

In view of the fact that rabpey famti- 
tiw through this lootilty would be ef 
great bell «fit to a large popolatiow, a 
meeting waa held iq the town hall, Dee. 
SO, fee the purpose of appointing a work
ing committee. The atthedanw waa

being frittered away in a meet earelsaa
manner, that the ao-eallad waterworks 
schemes ww an tgnw fatuut sys
tem that could always be ww to the 
distance^ but never ewomed tangible 
shape, aad that even In the matter of 
the agricultural park and building, 
nearly two priow bed hew paid. It was 
therefore highly wtiafaetory to me to 
have my 
Editor

present.
the chair, am

Dnnlcp. addressedA number of gent
the meeting, and dwel_____
lobe derived from tho-railway, end. the- 
heat means to employ ia order to usure

Moved by B J Ctswfugd, seconded 
by W Mallough, that the Allowing gem

waa again incarcerated upfigt • jj* 
months’ committal for vagrsmpitoMa 
period of imprisonment expired MM 
Wednesday, Nov. 30th. The ccomM 
council made a grant of $20 to oonve^ 
him to his brother’s home in Hamilton. 
But he waa so much worse that it was 
considered inadvisable to move him. 
He continued to grow worse sad |to®J 
Wednesday morning he apparentlehed 
not recognized anyone, or reslize-i- what 
was passing around him, and he gijmggw 
into a comatose state. His death oc
curred in the jail on Friday at 3 45 p.ua. 
An inquest was held ; the jury jgjwegb# 
in a verdict of death from natural cato- 
w. The late James Dillabough, M. V., 
was a graduate of McGill college, and fat 
a few years enjoyed a fair prabfcw ■ 
Clinton. When he *M iowpamtateq 
for further servira by thé' iecurablt 
paralysis, it appears that all he fnwm

Tax fieWAL oa the wuaidpel Miss Jackson, of Bay City, Mich., 
•as the guest of Mrs A Allan at Newday, and to

el the crooked path# of thehave 
local
full vievlof the tree end Intelligent 
elector». (The only regret I felt was 
that more time ww not afforded to the 
dise nation of the wbjeet.for the more the 
doinge of the eouneil of 1887 iadimawed, 
the more it will be wee that an ou- 
neceewry waste ef the taxw of the town

WOur architect’s shooting was not 
favorable. Two day’s steady tramping 
with the musket has resulted in his 
being put in the hands of the sick com
mittee for repairs.

Personal—Mrs A. A. Williams 
spent the New Years with Mr Chas

Messrs Jthey think neowwry
Lean, W Stewart, Dr Caw, J BUiott, T" 
Disher, J K Roberta, J Bowers. Oi 
Durnin, D Girvin, G Barri», J WhitlegV 
H Girvin, Wm Bailie, J Craig, W Lerra. 
J Kilpatrick, J Ward, J Mallough, B- £ 
Crawford, J Martin, G J Anderson.

Moved by Ckpt Mallough, seconde* 
by H Girvin, that J M BAerteb# chair
man of the committee.

Moved by J M Robaha, seconded by 
J Ward, that W Dun’ka «weatary off 
tile committee. ‘-•f

Moved by B J Crawlprd, secondsdjiy

Spence in Goderich township.
The coming court on the school 

question will be held in Goderich on the 
10th inat. All in favor of the new 
section should lattend. Those who, at 
the eleventh hour signed agaioat its

going to cry over split adlk, but I mere
ly want to tay that dating tbe coming 
year I intend to gto* the eonntil a fair 
ehow, that I will give them every en- 
oouragaaawt to do $eed wo* ;and then, 
if they drop into the old rot, 
to give them the gad, w I di 
dec essora.

-188$ prowriew te be 
great thtogi for Ooderieh, 
town oouoeil puts its aha 
underlie ahereef the responsibility, I 
have an idea that the old town will 
come op gaily to quick music before 
the clow of the year, With the expert- 
once of part yuan, and new blood on the 
board, the oontemplated publie Unprove-

The writ for Russell will doubtless iaaue 
ae that the election can be held thia 
month. The Reform majority in Rua- ider biideserted him, and refused to 

any assistance.
Bnmmnaoa.

A concert waa held in the Methodiat 
church on Monday 2nd ioet., for the

,D Oirrin, that J Ward be irntons.
. Moved by H Girvin, seconded by 
MoLceo. that the chairman aUdlfc C 
go to Wioghim at an early dare, to 

t terview interested partie*, ana tine 
i meeting be oalledky the chairmen,’ i 

a report of their wo*, at Winghag 
I laid before tbe eeméittee. Dele* 
t from Fort Albert will aeoompany Mti 
i J M Roberta and Dr Cate to' Winghi 
i A rote of thanks was tendered to 

Port Albert friend». J Mahaffÿ 
i spend»* briefly, 
r The roegting adjourned..

outride of the •ell waa 166 over Mr Macintosh ex M.P. 
The Conservative majority in Dorches
ter waa 476. -

POLITICS AND LOVE.
The appointment of Mr Breeae, ehoe 

manufacturer, to the Quebec Legislative 
Council in the place of Hon Mr Gin- 
grae, resigned recalls a little romance. 
Some time ago Mr Oingraa, who 
haa been a shipbuilder, fell In 
love with a pretty girl who perhapa did 
not tally reciprocate his honorable pas
sion, bat she expremed her willingness 
to marry Mr Oingraa on a, certain con
dition—a monetary one—and the seat in 
the Oounoil for the division of the Lau- 
rentidee we» offered for $10,000 to any 
rich man who oo voted the honor,-Mr 
Gingree aubeeqoently got the wile of hi»

gram outride of the mi 
by giying in their, nami Ooderieh Township.

Isaac Salkeld, haa a heavy draught 
colt, rising 2 yean old which brought 
down the scales Saturday last at 1,450. 
He thinks the colt weighs well, and ao 
do we. He has also a yearling (twelv 
raontha’ old) thoroughbred shorthorn 
bull that tips the beam* 865 lba.

Mryauml Aseerlallee ef Wralera ta- 
tarte.

The annual convention of the- above 
ametiation will be held in the town of 
LUtowel on the 11th, 12th and 13th 
daye of January next. Dairymen, and

if the

departed this lif% on Dec. Slat, in the 
person of William McConnell, clerk and 
treasurer of Tuckeremith. Deceased 
was well wn.d favorably known to the 
publie men ef Huron, and- waa ucircr-

Grave robbers have stolen the body o 
Stephen Rollin, which pas buried about 
a month, from the cemetery at Shannon- 
ville, Ont

or tbe

It the appropriations aheedy made, are, 
y I firmly believe, insufficient for the sally eetoemed,

;es reasmmle iisitiSTBook $1^ Sold by Ooderieh lAug. i. 1883

sms


